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HEW VOICE IN THE CHORUS ,

Ogallnla Joins In the Demandof
*

the West
for Irrigation.T-

W,1

.

APPEAL TO THE LEGISLATURE.

Speakers From Neighboring ConntlcH-
KxprcHN Their Views AVIint Has

IJcon Accomplished The 1'nr-
iiull

-
System Kndorscd.O-

OAI.LAM

.

, Neb. , Fob. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tnr. Bui : . ] The Irrigation mooting

held hero wns attended by a largo crowd and
n great many delegates from other counties.-

J.
.

. H. Brothurton called the meeting to order
nt 10 o'clock n.m. Captain L. K , Hutton
wns chosen chairman nnd Dr. L. M , iJno ,
secretary. Judge J , K. Cochran was called
upon to stnto the objects of the meeting. Ho' stated that It was for an Interchange of ideas

thiit proper statutory laws would
"enacted that would help the peo-

ple
¬

In building these canals , Ho cited
instances whcro the government hnd
assisted states In vailous ways , especially
Ohio nnd Illinois nnd Michigan. lie claimed
that we should have n law that would enable
the man on the table land to have the same
advantages ns the ono In thu valley and wo
should Icmnnd a law that would not nllow
corporations to rob the farmer.

The Purnell irrigation bill wns then road
by Al Phelps nnd n committee was appointed
to draft n set of resolutions nftor which the
meeting adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

Major. ! , S. Lchow Of McCook then inndo nshort address In which ho said that. If ono
ndvocated Irrigation u few years ngo , ho
would huvo been run out of the country , andho was glad to see such a popular wave ofenthusiasm upon this subject.

Thomas Simpson of Lincoln county said hohnd eighty acres under Irrigation nnd it had
proved to him that Itfnrexcocded fanning Inany other way. Ho opposed some parts of-

f the I'urncll hill but hoped the stnto would ro-
rcivo

-
some good legislation.

The committee on resolutions presented thefollowing memorial :

Whereas , Thooxporlnncoof the past severalyears liuvo convinced the nooplu of westernIsebiaskii that agricultural prosperity will be.IncrciiHod and made more sure by Irrigation ,therefore bo It
Kt'solvril , Hythls convention , representingwestern NehrnsKa , that wo hereby urge theICKltthitiiiu lo speedily enact comprehensiveIrrigation laws ;
Iti'inlved. riirthor.1Vriiat HO endorse theneil bill now pending la thu legislature asW n part of n i; iivriil law to bounactednhleh. however , shall In no wlsii conflict withthe principles ot the I'nriioll bill ; that woalso endorse tlui proposition to appoint unvx-.pert -. stntu engineer and divide the stuto Intownterdistricts. Holt further
Itcsulvcil , That wa ingutho IcuMutnro toinoinnrlnllro congress to pass the hill provid ¬ing for thu donation of public lands to thebovi-rnl htatcs ! mid lie It
He-solved. That hereby express our un ¬bounded faith hi thu future nf Nebraska andearfulully Invltu foirlitn and doinostlu capital
i unlto ttlth im In lls duvelopmeii-

t.TTho
.

nhovo resolutions were adopted.Both Sonntor Stevens nnd llopro-
sentatlvo

-
I'urncll wore called fornnd stilted that ns Senator Koontz hnd lethimself out nt the McCook convention nndhad been clnchod for It ever slnco they wouldnot attempt to discuss the Issues of the day.

Mr. Purnell pledged himself to do his best tohnvo his Irrigation law passed , A committeeof three , consisting of 13. K. Short , J. II.BroUierton nnd Tnomas Stiinpson , wns np-pointed by the chair on stntutory laws.to netJointly with the Sidney and McCook commit¬

tees. A cell being mndo for W. 13. Smytho ,ho addressed the convention nnd prophe ¬

sied that In n few years this partof the country would bo the most fertile inthe stnto. Ho snid the people or Omaha worevery much interested in its welfnco andmeant to lend a willing hnnd In promoting
future prosperity , Ho referred to theKoontz episode nnd stated that the senatorsaid nothing nt McCook of which ho was
nshnmed and that he had his constituency
behind him.

Colonel W. F. Cody spoke of Irrigation in a
humorous way , but felt that the need of Irri-
gation

¬

wns great and the IcglsUturo should
bo willing to do something.

L. B. Curoy , editor of the Sidney Tele-
graph

-
, also spoke upon thu vuluo of Irrlgai-

on.
-

.

Superior' * ) Comlnft Gathering.S-
iTijitloii

.
, Neb , , Fob. 10 , [ Spccinl to Tun-

BiiB.J' In nccordimco with resolutions cm-
todlod

-
In n. circular Issued by the Superior

board of tr.ido and adopted at a meeting hold
February 2 , nil Interested In the matter nro
invited to the mooting lu this city on Satur-
tlny

-
next. Following are the resolutions :

Whereas , Irrigation Is now bohr. ; ngltntodtlnouglmut northern Kansas and southernNebraska , nnd bus become of sueli universalImportanceto the agricultural and com ¬

mercial Interests of the great west ; therefore
Itcsnlved. That the board of triuln of tliocity of Superior , ; the great linuor-tiiiui

-
) of concerted action of the uirrlcultuinldistrict nnd business men of this territoryuiul desiring the co-oner.itlon of nil towns

uiul elites of northern Kansas nnd southernNebraska , not only with the boards of trade ,but with thu fa rulers' generally ,
Wo hereby Invltu the attendance of commit ¬
tees from oneh town and city In the aboveliuincd tcirrltoiy tu meet In convention withtlio board ot trade of this elty and thu fiirm-eis' -

convention called to meet In this cityHatiirdny , 1'nbrunry 11 Ib'JI', , at 12 o'clock m.} le it fuitherI-
tosolvod. . That wa earnestly Invlto the nt-

tcndancu
-

of thu senators and representatives
from tills dlstrlut , together with snob otherineiiiPors or committees of our legislature IIScan tit lend to bo present at this meeting , hu-
HuvliiK

-
ns wo do that the iit-'rlenltnral Inter-ests

¬

of this portion ol'our state ( leinand euie-ful
-

ponsldurntluu to in'iiro our fuiuro pros ¬

perity us an agricultural dUtrlot.-

T

.

to bo Fired.-
NnmnsKA

.
CITT , Nob. , Fob. 10. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK Bin.l: The board of edu-
cation

¬

, at a special meeting Inst night , do-

elded
-

to settle the publlo school trouble by
asking for thu resignations of Superintend-
ent

¬

Ostrom nnd Principal Subletto of the
Sixth street school. The former handed hi
Ills resignation , which was promptly no-
copied , but Sublet to refused to bo tired and
was nt his post this morning ns usual.
was ordered out of the school room , but :

leo

fuscd to budge until this afternoon , when oa

warrant wus Issued for his arrest , charging
him with disturbing : the school. Ho will have-
n hearing next Monday , He threatc'ns to
sue the board for damages nnd salary for the
entire school year , claiming that ho was
Illegally dismissed nnd without cause. Theaction of tha bourd U generally endorsed by
the citizens.

She Ootn Vrrdlot ,
Fnr.MOXT , Nob. , Fob , 10 , [ Spccinl to Titu-

Br.ls. . ] In the district court of Dodge county
tlio case of Mrs. Kllza Touchotto vs. tbo city
of Fremont , was on trial nil last week. The
lury returned a verdict awarding the plain ¬

tiff a Judgmentof J800. The case was n
damage milt brought to recover for injuries
sustained by the plaintiff caused by falllnfc
on n defective Mdowulk nbout n year andI tihalf ago. Suit wns brought for ? JOOJO. Airs.
Touvhutto U a resident of Omaha.

Full nt IIlH Own Door.C-
IIADKON

.
, Neb. , Fob. 10 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bi-n.J The body of William
Llscounl , who was lost in the blizzard of
Saturday last , was found yesterday evening
nbout 11 fty foot from his house , where ho
doubtless sank exhausted almost nt the door
ft his homo. The body was burled In n snow-
drift nnd the spot was passed repeatedly by
the searchers ana was only discovered by the
uicroit chauco-

.Siook

.

I'
eoN , Neb. , Fob. 10. [ Special to

THE lliK.l--Thn worst storm and blizzard of-
tho. season raged here all day yesterday. The:

whole country is blockaded with snow. It Is
reported that Mitchell ft Powers , heavy feed ¬
ers hero , have lost sixty head of hogs in thestorm ,

A Diphtheria Kpldemlc.-
GiiKKiir

.

CnsTnit , Neb. , Fob. 10. [Special
Telegram to TUB Uin. | Diphtheria has
broKcn out hero In n malignant form. The
schools hnvo bc"ii closed , Two cases out of
six have proven fatal-

.Itllton

.

Ily n Doc.-
BnATiticr

.

, Neb. , Fob. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : URB.J Trosslo Sallo , nijod ton
years , was seriously bitten by n snvago dog
belonging to a neighbor near her homo last
evening. The child Is n daughter of Oeorgo
F. Sallo , agent of the Pacific Express com ¬
pany of this city.-

A

.

Hunting Aouldcnt.S-
TRI.M

.
, Nob. , Feb. 10.Spccinl[ Telegram

to Tun UKE.J At a o'clock this afternoon
whllo It. C. Fanklo mid Kuby Murr were out
hunting , young Marr's gun wni accidentally
discharged While ho was passing through athlckot by catching the trigger in the brush ,sending the loud through the right sldo ofthe right foot , completely severing the toes
und liillictlug n serious wound.

They Carry the llniincr.-
Sihxr.Y

.

, Neb. , Fob. 10.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIB.BCB. ] A strong delegation do-
partcu

-
from hero this evening for Lincoln ,

consisting of Colonel Henry St. Ruvnor ,
Kobert S. Oberfolder , James U. Itngan , John
S. Parko and Leonard B. Cnrey. They carry
the banner of Irrigation and will do their ut-
most

¬

in framing such laws as will prove
beneficial to the entire state.

Hurry Utilizers AVnntcd.-
lU'siiviu.K

.
, Neb. , Fob. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBI : . ] A one-armed young
man registered hero ns Harry Uodgers from
Folrbury , Neb. Ho remained hero nbout-
llvo days and skipped , leaving the North-
western

¬

hotel minus the full board bill. liealso carried away a valuable overcoat of a-
guest. . IIo claimed to bu an expert oil pros-
pector

¬

, having had experience In Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. Ilr i wanted hero to the tune of &>0
or more.

Could Tiot Ljlv.5 Aloito.
Summon , Neb. , Fob. 10.Special[ to Tun-

BII: : . ] Mrs. Nancy J. Shuck of Nemaha
City died bore today under peculiar circum-
stances.

¬

. She and her husband , John Shuck ,

wore visiting n married daughter hero when
Mr. Shuck slightly Injured his hand from
the effects of which hlood poisoning sot in-

nnd his llfo was despaired of. Mrs. ShueU ,
who Is seventy-five years old. said that she
did not want to survive her husband and
took to her bed and died. The husband can-
not

¬

survive many days-

.Dropped

.

Dead.-
FAI.I.S

.

Cirr , Nob. , Fob. 10. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIU BIUI.J Mrs. Virginia Holbrook ,
landlady of the Pucillo hotel in this city ,
dropped tlead while engaged in her house-
hold

¬

duties at about 10:110: o'clock this morn ¬

ing. Slio had been troubled , daring her no-

tlvo
-

llfo , with what Is termed
"smothering spoils , " but the attacks wei-o
not violent enough to cause her
family uneasiness. At the thno of bur death
she uas apparently in excellent health. The
deceased was n widow , about forty-einht
years of ago , and loaves four daughters , the
youngest of whom la about eighteen years
old. Tlio family are highly resoectcd lu this
vicinity.

DUIHI'H InjiirlcH.F-
IIJIMOXT

.
, Nob. , Feb. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

toTiin BIK.J: Tno condition of Hon.
Francis Dunn of Colfax county , who had
such a miraculous oscnpa from death at the
Union P.iclllo depot hero yesterday , is much
Unproved today, although ho Is not yet able
to sit up any. His injuries are qulto sovcro ;
ho having sustained two fractured ribs nnd a
strain of the muscles of his shoulder and nnu
with which ho clung to the car rail , with thedesperate tenacity which saved his life.
Member Dunn will hardly return to his legis ¬

lative duties this week , hut go back to Ills
homo nt Hogen.

Frank Homandorf is being tried In the
district court on the chai'go of stealing
eighteen hc.ul of cattle from the Island near
here last September and disposing of thorn
to parties nt Valley.

PlowingTi-uiiglt the Drifts.
CODY , Nob. , Feb. 10. [Special Telegram

to Tun BKE.I The west-bound pnssenper
train that was snow-bound at Valentino Sun-
day

¬

has succeeded In reaching Cody , a dis-
tance

¬

of forty miles. The train has been
sidetracked at Georgia for thirty-six hours
and wo will camp at Cody tonight. The oast-
hound train has reached Hay Springs , the
first telegraph station east of Chadron , which
leaves about eighty miles of road yet to bo-
cleared. . There are several Indies and chil ¬

dren on board. All nro well. The weather
is beautiful , and wo have plenty to cat.
Yesterday morning while passing Crooks-
ton wo saw four companies ot the
Sixth United States cavalry that had weath-
ered

¬

the blizzard qf twenty-four hours dura ¬

tion In camp and , wonderful to relate , both
mon and horses were nil alive and they were
brnaklng camp. These are the troops that
came from Fort Win gate , N. AI. , and nro not
nccllninted. They nro traveling overland
from Pine llldgo to Fort Nlobrnra-

.XATIOX.IM

.

,

Kiuhnrd Smith of Omaha Offers Keno-
liitloiison

-
Convict Labor.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , r'ob. 10. The convention of
the National association of builders continued
today. HIchard Smith , of Omaha offered
resolutions setting forth that convict labor
was frequently brought Into contact with
builders to their serious detriment , and ask ¬

ing the proper authorities to pnss a law to:
make the price of convict labor work the
sumo as the current prices of the regular
trade. The report of the committee on arbi
tration calls nttcntlou to the fact that ono lf
the fundamental principles of the declaration
of principles of tlio national association
recites that employe iu the build ¬

ing trade should recognize that there
are great opportunities for good in associa ¬

tions of workmen , and while condemning Im-
proper

¬

methods on tha part of such associa-
tions

¬

, they should b ready to aid them In nil
honorable purposes. The committee believes
it absolutely necessary that thcro should bo)

associations of employers nnd workmen to
servo on representative bodies In cases of dis-
agreement

¬

, and It is the duty of the national
association to recommend n definite method
of arbitration which shall fully recognize therights of both omploycrd and workman. Other
matters were discussed-

.iY

.

ir.i.tr HA us,

lIostonlaiiN Hungry Tor the Dayn of-
"JdnliiB

:

Up. "
BOSTONMnsi , , Fob. 10 , ( Sp.-clalTelegram

to Tin : HER. ] The Hostonlaus , who uro sick:
of taking their cocktails whllo sitting nnd
who tha restoration of the good old
times , when men "could line up" at the bar
nnd take drinks standing , ( locked to thepreen room of the stnto house , today , to airtheir grievances nnd implore legislation thatbhnll establish n publlo bar. Some surprising
fuels were presented in support ofthe petition for n repeal of the
law forbidding the USD of bars , the
evidence produced showing that under he-

Intable system , which has been in voguu
Boston tha past year , the amount of liquor
and beer consumed Increased from 10 to'80( )
per cent. Again , u largo number of men ,
Who go Into saloons under thu now system
htav longer and drlinc more. As to the finan-
cial

[ || ,
¬

results upon the liquor dealers , some
have found their business decreasing , while
others mid It augmented. There is little
doubt that the law will bo repealed ,

.1
Fought n Draw.-

ST.
.

. PAUI. , Minn. , Fob. 10Tho fight tonight
between Denny IColllhi-r nnd "Black Pearl"
lasted tea rounds and ended iu a draw.

F , M , B , A , MEN'S' ULTIJ A1UJJ1 ,

Illinois Farmers Cannot Support a Stalwart
Republican for Senator.-

AN

.

EDITOR TAKES STREETER'S' PLACE ,

Humored Trade Between the AIM-
nnuc and Democratic

of South Dakota and
HlliiolH.

, 111. , Fob. 10. When the first
ballot was taken In the Joint assembly It
showed that the F. M. 15. A. men had dropped
Strcctur for John P. Stellc , editor of the
Progressive Farmer of Mount Vornon.
Three moro ballots were taken and the demo-
crats

¬

moved for n recess until fl p. m. The
motion fulled to receive a majority of the
votes nnd the balloting was resumed.-
C

.

The republican steering committee held a
meeting this morning nt which the thrco F.-
M.

.
. II. A. representatives were present. The

latter wore informed that the republicans
were unnblo to come to any conclusion In re-
gurd

-
to the proposition Involving thennmes of Streoter , Moore and

Stclle. Chairman Fuller asked the farmers
whether they would ho willing to entertain a
counter proposition from tun. republicans ,
suggesting certain republican candidates
from whom the F. M. U. A. would bo invitedto take their choice.

"I will state to you frankly , gentlemen , "
said Cockrell , "that I think It will bo useless
for your committee to make any prop¬

osition of that kind to us. I feel
satisfied wo can never conslstuitly
support a regular stnlwnrt republican for
United States senator. "

Tno conference came to an end without any
conclusion. The republicans then Issued a
call for a joint senatorial caucus this ovo'i-ing

-
, at which the question of fortn.illy accept

ing or rejecting the proposition of the farm-
ers

¬

will coir.o up lor settlement.
The democrats are moro confident thanover tonight of the ultimate election of Pal-

mer
¬

to the senate. The feature of today's
events was the conference of Congressman
Jerry Simpson of Kansas and the democratic
leaders upon a proposition Involving the sup ¬

port of Farmers' ' Mutual Benefit asso-
ciation

¬

members for Palmer and the
reciprocal support of the democratic
members of the South Dakota legislature
for the election of a farmers alliance candi ¬

date. Speaker Crafts , received a few daysago , from C. E. Holso of Algona , S. D. , a
letter saying the Illinois democrats shouldurge South Dakota democrats to vote for an
alliance man for senator. If the Illinois
alliance mon vote for Palmer In return It
would take two senators from the republicans
where they nro not now sure of one.

Congressman Simpson said this evening
that ho thought It good policy to ngrcoupon
reciprocal action between the democrats and
alliance men In Illinois and South Dakota.
Ho behoved South Dakota politicians willenter heartily Into the movement.

Knnnlci'r Crafts , after a conference withGeneral Palmer nnd the democratic steering
committee , has answered Hoiso that the
democrats of the Illinois assembly arefuvoru-
blo

-
to the proposition and the matter is being

discussed. If Cockrell and Moore of the
Farmers' Mutual Honeflt association partyngreo to the proposition the democrats will call-
a joint caucus , formally pass resolutions urg ¬
ing such a combination mid forward thorn to
the South Dakota democrats ana ulllnnco
men.

Simpson of Kansas said this evening : "Ifa farmer can bo elected I am for a farmer of
course , but if u tanner cannot bo elected Ifreely confess that I hope the senator will boa democrat.1' . . .* .* < . . ,.

The republican members of the legis ¬

lature held n lentrthy caucus tonightfor considering the Farmers' Mutual
llcneflt association delegates' proposi ¬
tion. Many speeches were made , nnd ,
while the general sentiment wns rather In
favor of a combination to beat the democrats ,several prominent republicans declared flatlytheir disapproval of any scheme to throw therepublican vote to a "political nondescript. "
Finally , at midnight , without taking any do-
clslvo

-
notion , the caucus recommitted thewhole subject to the steering committee"with power to direct any notion deemed to

bo to the best ndvantngo of the party. " 'Tho
committee will confer with the farmers
again tomorrow and repeat the proposition
that the republicans bo allowed to suggest
some names-

.Farmers'
.

Mutual Benefit association mentonight nnnounco In advance that this propo-
sition

¬

will bo rejected. The prospect for re-
publican

-
success Is not bright.

Late tonight the republican steering com-
rnittco

-
decided to submit the names of LInd-

loy
-

, Judge Grcsham , Representative Hunterand possibly Lafayette Funk to the F. M. B.A. men tomorrow. When n reporter in ¬

formed the fnrraer delegation of this theysalti they would not support cither Gresham.Lindloy or Funk. There Is n bare possibilityfor Hunter. The republicans will not votefor Stcelo. "Long" Jones Is strongly in favorof taking up Streeter ,

The Seventy-Third Hiillot.
SrmxoFiKi.u , 111. , Fob. 10. After the sev-

entythird
¬

ballot without change the Joint as ¬
sembly adjoutucd.

A Ilcsoltitiou Tor Hctallatlon.
CAKSOX CITV , Nev , , Feb. 10. Assembly-

man
-

Mcnary today Introduced a concurrent
resolution saying , that as the Chicago board
of trade had petitioned congress not to pass
the free coinage act Nevada ns a state wouldtake no part In the world's' fair. It Is thoughtthe resolution will bo defeated-

.AVeslcrn

.

Commercial Congress Called.
TOPJK.Kan.: . , Feb. 10. A resolution call-

Ing
-

a commercial congress of the western
states passed the house this morning with an
amendment that the speaker and president
of the senate of the legislatures of theseveral states should bo delegates ox-olucioto the congress ,

Failed to Abolish.-
Kan.

.
. , Fob. 10. In the senate this

morning the bill to abolish the metropolitan
police force In cities of the first class was de ¬

feated 'J5 to 15. This Is what Is known as"prohibition police , " nnd the vote Is re ¬
garded us a test of the prohibition sentiment.

Against , l-'reo CoinnRC.
ALBANY , N. Y. , Feb. 10. The senate today

adopted a resolution requesting the Now
York delegation In congress to oppose the
free coinage bill. A resolution providing fornu Investigation of the sugar trust wua alsojiassed.

The Homilt nt Pierre.
, S. D. , Feb. 10, The twenty-ninth

joint ballot lor senator was taken today.
Moody 17, TrippM , Campbell 45 , Molvlllo y .Melletto U1, remainder scattering.

Imbecile Son linrncd lo Death ,

Si'iiiN'nrici.i ) , 111 , , Fob , 10. Homer Klmblo ,
son of S. W. Klmblc , a well known business-
man

.

of Denver , and nephew of P. F. Kimblo ,
n prominent business man of this city , was
hurncd to death this afternoon [ n a smallstructure In the rear of MM. Little's resi¬

dence. Ho wus twenty-four years of ago ,has been an Imbecile .since childhood and hasteen confined for some time la the building
where ho met his death. The cause of thelire Is unknown.

The W
For Omaha nml Yiclulty-4'alr ; slightly

warmer .

For Nebraska Fair ; stationary tempera-
ture ; southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; southerly winds ,
ForSouth Dakota Fair ; varlablo winds ;

colder by Thursday morning ,

Standard Oil Company' )* Answer.
COM.-JIJIUH , O. , Fob. 10 , The Standard ell

company today lUcd an answer to tbo pell-

lion of tlio attorney poncrol In the supreme
:ourt to oust tlio company front Its charter.
The answer sets forth that thil rafnpany did
lot enter the trust In an Incorporated cnpnc-
ty

-
, but that many Individual nf the same

rvcro Interested In other cofotpnhlM nnd It
was these Interests which werb consolidated
and became parties to tho. trust.

SHMJHXAX HKKJiOViiLV-i ui-
Vom ft Snvero Attack ofW-

ASIII.VOTOS , Fob , lO.-i-Sqnntor Sherman
left hero today for New York upon receiving
ndvlccs that his brother , the general , Is 111 in
Now York. -

Nr.w YOUK , Fob. 10. Ttip condition of Gen-
eral

¬
*

Sherman , who hni begn suffering from
erysipelas , is so much Imilrovod that his phy ¬

sicians hnvo pronounced Hlhi out of danger ,
but say that It will bo nt least a mouth before
the pntlent can leave thcjjtfuso.s

A notice posted on th vjdoor of General
Sherman's house tonight .says : "Doorbellmust not bo rung. " An attcndnnt, wns kept
at-

of
thu door to answer Immediately the knock
any caller. Drs , Janewjny und Alexanderwere hi the Ijouso to slnyj nil nlgnt. Not-

withstanding
¬

nil this the attendant at the
door snld the general wns a> little better thnn
the day before nnd oryeipMtri hnd not set in.

Later. General Shcrmafi's daughter was
seen and asked the true facts. She snld :
"Ills condition tonight Is very serious , butnot hopeless. The doctors do not look for any
change: until tomorrow' * evening nt the
earliest. Erysipelas has ant in and father Is
suffering u great deal of pain. "

i'i> runic
Movement In Jiostrm' lor Investi-

VOVSTEUFEITEUH

¬

gallon and Study.
BOSTON , Mass. , Fob. 10. A, , movement has

been started in Boston by inoirof high stand-
_ for nn investigation anil.sudy| of psychic

phenomena , A prospect us , pal boon Issued ,
signed , among others , by Rew Savngo , Hav.
Horton , Hov. Hebcr Noivloii mid Mary A-
.Llvennore.

.
. It says in part ! "Wo only pro-

pose
¬

to concentrate our efforts on the nar-
rower

¬

field of spiritualism , pure nnd simple.
That modern spiritualism has votaries
in nil parts of the country nnd that it has
power to influence the thought nnd action of
those who believe Us teachings nro Indisputa ¬

ble facts. Is the movement founded on fact-
or delusion I Does the world know ? Audit
H does not Is It not time for a few truth-lov ¬

ing parsons approaching the subject In a se-
rious

¬

frame of mind to Invest I gate it, guided
by purely scientific methods !"

CAA'TUKED.

A DiuiKcroiiH flan ;; Unearthed by tlio-
Dcadwood Marsluil ,

Kvi-il ) CITV , S. D. , Fob. 10. Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Bm.J: United States Marshal
Mntthcson of Dendwood hn'si' unearthed a-

very dangerous gang of counterfeiter.* , cap ¬

tured much of their coin , thcir! mills , dies
nnd three out of four of the riing, who were
brought to Hapld City, S. D.'tdday nnd ar-
ranged

¬

before United State ! Commissioner
Coad. In default of bonds o'f 1,000 each
they were committed to awnlt the action of
the United States grand jury. ) The chief of
the gang escaped into Wyoming nnd Is being
vigorously hunted. Deudwobd nnd. Blank
Hills business houses have , Vftfrv lately, boon
flooded with spurious coin. The chief in-
gredient

¬

of the coin is "Uruolc HilU tin. "
The treasury department prontyinoes the ex-
ecution

¬

line but U hicks Weight Fifty cout-
nnd § 1 pieces nro probably all tpat have been
issued. The prompt , cnorijqjlo and intelli-
gent

¬

action of the , mar3hnlt& ftbnorully com
mended.

>X A ST.tALKl ) T

Fun and Exnorlonuo on. in ir . i vj . ' ; ' j ) , i < :?,wnyD-

KNVIIII , Cole , , Fob , 10. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bun. ] The Uock Island express ,
which was duo hero from the east yesterday
morning , did not pull into the union depot
until this morning nt 9 o'clock. The train
passed through n fearful blizzard and was
repeatedly snowed in , fourteen hours being
spent in the drifts nt Philllpsburg , eight
hours at Sclbert and minor delays were ex-
perienced

¬

nt other points-
."I

.
never witnessed such a gale of wind , "

said Mr. Oglesby of Salt Lake , who was a
passenger on the train , to Tac Ben reporter-
."It

.
blow with torrl tic force and was pierc-

ingly
¬

cold. The snow was blown In 1m-

monso
-

heaps and inixod *
l'n with sand ,

the whole freezing ns solldly'as cement. The
plows. could scarcely make , any headway ,
although thr rotary was ba'cicod up by three
locomotives( nnd was aided by n wedge plow
with one engine. Wo were cold , of course ,
but wo hnd enough to entaud the spirits of
the party were at a high pitch through It
all . "

The east-bound train was snow hound also
and , when rcloaso finally came , and the
trains proceedoJ , the passengers met at the
little station and swapped stories. It then
appeared that that the cast-bound people had
less: fun and moro experience than tbo others.

They told a pitiful story of cold and prlva-
Saturday nlgh't , the train Was stalled In a
snow drift between Flngler nnd Arrlbn. The
weather was Intensely cold nnd the storm
was so severe that ono cnuld scarcely see his
hand before his face In day light. There was
no dhilni ; car attached to the train and thcro
were no provisions of nny klhd on board , so
the situation was desperate from the start.
It-
in

was necessary to lire up so frequently that
less than twenty-four hours the coal ran

short. In the meantime the fires in the
engines had been drawn and the engine was
allowed to freeze up , the coal from the ten ¬

der being taken for use In thocnrs. Tlio pas-
sengers

¬

soon becnmn ravcnouslv hungry , and
learning that there were a lot of chickens and
several crates of eggs iu the baggage car,
took possession of und cooked them. The
coal in the tender was finally completely
exhausted nnd the crew of the train had
nbout decided to cut up the hageiigo car for
fuel when , last night , a rescuing party
reached the stalled train. The passengers
were in n sadly dilapidated condition. Ono
man had the sldo of his fuco frozen whllo
taking coal from the tendcf and all were
badlv chilled. The cold was 'BO intense In
the Pullman cars that the passengers were
unable to keep warm evcir while the fires
lasted.

New York
NEW YOUK , Feb. 10. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bui: . ] Jack Glosscoik ihns signed as
shortstop with the Now York basobull club-
.Ilo

.

arrived In the city from his homo this
nftcrnoon nnd met Spildlng , Day nnd Tnl-
cott

-
, by appointment. Thi so gentlemen hnd-

a long conference , and tno end was that
Cilasscock signed. This jmts nn end to nit
the gossip about players refusing to plav In
the same club with him. It shows plainly
that the players are willing' to accept any¬

thing , or clso Messrs. Snalmug , Day nnd
Tuluott would not have -noled ns they did.
Glasscock. of course , plays' ' At a reduced sal-
ary

¬

, and thougfi the figures' nro not given , lt
is said that tboy nra pretty fair ones.

-
Clty'H Complitint Forwarded.-

Kvxsts
.

Cur, Mo. , Fob. 10. Tno complaint
of Kansas City grain men against the Atchl-
son , Burlington , Hock Islnud and Missouri
Pacillc for discrimination It ) rates on ship ¬

ments of Kansas grain to Kansas City , as
compared with Mississippi * river points nnd
boi'oitd , was forwnrdod to tbo Interstate com-
merce

¬

commission today ,

Klxteiiii Tlinufiiuiil Men Out-
.Pirrsiinio

.
, Pa. , Feb. 10 Dispatches from

the Conncllsvlllo coke re'lou.repoit thu strlko-
ofcpke workers niuVimnors to bo .general.
10,000 mon being out. All the plants closed

' -

Canadian Dry Goods Failure. (

TOHO.NTO , Out , , Fob. 10.Boyd Brother * .
denlen In drv goods , have fulled. Llublll11

ties , ?1UU,000 ; I i

PLEASED ,

TLoy Commend the Glorious Record of the
Supporters of Trtlraer.

MUST STREET RAILWAYS PROVIDE HEAT ?

The Question will ho Decided In n
Case to ho Tried in C

General Miles Is
AlllllHCll.C-

IIICAOO

.

Omen or Tun Hen , I

CiiiCAcio , Feb. 10. f
The Chicago democratic1 society, known ns

the Wnh-iiuh'toiis has decided to express its
opinion ns to the duty of the 101 democrats
who are members of the present general as-
sembly.

¬

.

Tonight President W. C. Asay and n com-
mittee of the Wah-nnh.tons left for Spring-
Held where they will present to General John
M. Palmer und the democratic ) senators nnd
representatives , a sot of resolutions In which
they commend the "glorious record" of the
democratic ! members In standing in n solidphalanx for the general for United Stalessenator.

' This menus ," said nn enthusiastic Wal-
lnahton

-
, "that the next United States senatorfrom Illinois must bo John M , Palmer or no

democrat. Democratic legislators will oo
told by the committee that there must bo no-
compromise. . "

Tin : CIIICAOO CAMPVION.
General interest will attach to the cam-pain in Chicago this spring , owing to tlio factthat it Is to oo made the basis for the nationalcontest In Illinois In bJ1.' The democratswill make unusual efforts to carry the city

nnd have been promised assistancefrom the democratic national com-
iiiltteo

-
nnd from prominent oittsldostatesmen In the party. Cleveland nnd tllllhave both promised to come hero and make

speeches. The republicans have already hadan inkling of the situation and an elTott will
up made to hnvo some of their leading men
also como hem and taho the stump. Mayor
Crelgor nnd ux-Mnyor Carter Harrison ni-o
the men most prominently mentioned ns can-
lid ales for the mayoralty nnd Hoinpstcud
Wnshburno by the republicans.-

MII.M
.

ItSltETICliXT ,
(Gonornl Miles is verv reticent nbout his

trouble with Gcner.il McICcovor ns related In
the morning dispatches und will express no
opinion in the mutter.

"Why , " said ho with a loud laugh , whenquestioned nbout tbo matter , "they'll' bo
having n regular war in Washington overthis matter next thing I know of. "

"Is it truot General that you recommend
making soldiers out of Indians , as the Wash ¬

ington dispatches relate I"-

"I haven't said so , " declared the warrior.
CHICAGO IN THU AMr.llICA-

X."You
.

inny notJ olIcvo mo , but there will be-
an American association team in Chicago thisyear, " said A. W. Thurinun , president of
that association , this morning. Mr. Thuri-
nun

¬

arrived in Chicago only this morning ,
but ho has not lot thu grass grow under his
feet slnco hu has boon hero. Hu has gone to
work to carry out his Idea of having Chicago
In the American association and , according
to his statement , has succeeded. Captain
Anson had not much to say about the matterbeyond declaring that ho did not believe
that a cent of Chicago money had yet beenput up for the now club. He did not believe ,
ho said , that It would ho advisable tn have,
Chicago In the American association. Neither
the captain nor Spaldlng will divulge thenames of their player* for 1891 , although they
ndmlt that all the selections have boon made.

fleetingat * tu'o Antlltoriu'ra'boteloat
Friday'the national board of baseball men
will organize. It Is generally bellovod thatSpaldlng will bo made chairman. If ho shall
ho elected ho will bo really the king of base ¬

ball.
UNFOUNDED IXSUnAXCC 1IUMOI-

1.On
.

Saturday last it wns announced that a
combination had been formed between twogreat insurance companion , the Scottish
Union of Liverpool und.tho Liverpool nnd Lon ¬

don nnd Globe , with combined assets of § ( ! ! ,-
000000. Today a cablegram wns received by
the locnl ngcnt of the Scottish Union fromthe general manager at Edlnburg stating
that the rumors of amalgamation are abso ¬

lutely without the slightest foundation , and
that the subject has never been discussed by
the companies.-

AS

.

TO III ! VTIXO Till : CAI9.
The authorities nro preparing to make a

test cuso to determine the question of
Whether tha city has authority to compel
street car companies to heat their cars. As-
sistant

¬

Corporation Counsel Darrow nnd theattorney for the railway compiny held n con¬

ference this morning , as n result of which a
citation wns issued this nfternoon to the ofl-
icors

-
of the company to appear iu n justice

court tomorrow afternoon and answer to.a
violation of the street car heating ordinance ,
Immediately after a decision is rendered an
appeal will bo taken to thu circuit court. The
case will undoubtedly attr.iet mueh atten-
tion

¬

, ns it Is the first ono on record whcro-
a city has prosecuted for noncompll-
unco

-
with an ordlnnnoo of questionable

validity. If the circuit court decides
In the city's favor it will begin
making arrests at once. If not , the matter
will bo dropped. It is said , however , that
the street car company will carry the matter
to the highest courts. Legal opinion as to
the final outcome Is nbout equally divided ,

WCSTBIIN' I'KOl'I.K IX CIIICAOO.
Among the western people iu the city today

were the following :

At the Palmer Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Clark
and child. Heel Oak , la. ; P. J. McKinney ,
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Gilbert , Omaha ;
Lovl Downs , Atlantic , la-

.At
.

the Grand Pacillc H. F. Miller , Fargo.
N. D. ; J. P. Doylos , Mrs. M. T. btovcns nnd-
A. . L. Strung , Omaha ; J. H. Boogo and Wil ¬

liam King , Sioux City , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Bates , Sioux Falls , S. D-

.At
.

the Tremont S. F. Martin nnd J. A.
MoWntd. Atlantic , la.-

Hon.
.

. John A McShnno Is In the city.
At the Saratoga Mr. and Mrs. D.C.Davis ,

Omaha-
.At

.

the Gore A. H. Zenncr, Omaha.
At the Brovoort O. C. Bucon , Omaha.
At the Grace S. O. Carlisle , Council

Bluffs , und H. M. Kollins nnd G. E. Uoley ,
Omaha.

At the Gnult II. Little , Omaha.
At the Briggs II. E. Bayce and J. A. Tay ¬

lor. Omaha.-
At

.

the Clifton Miss Frascr , Miss Isaacs
and Mr. and Mrs. J. McCoy , Omaha.-

ATKINSON'
.

.

TO

An AddrcHS IJoforo the House Com-
mittee

¬

Yesterday.
CHICAGO , Fob. 10. The house- coinage com

mlttea nssembled this morning. George 1-
3.Lelghton

.

and K. A. Hitchcock of St. Louis ,

representing merchants and manufacturers
with n capital of $100,000,000 , who signed the
the memorial against the pas

_

sngo of the free coinage bill , wore
present and the former addressed
the committee. The memorial signed In
Louis , ho said did nut have the signature ito

n slnglo banker or 'cnpitulUt. Leighton said
ho believed the world Is now In such close
business communication thatan Internationa
bimetallic arrangement might bo cffcctct-
on n proper ratio, but that nothing would ho
accomplished If this country started out with
u detormlnntlon to force the nccoptnnco of its
views. Notwithstanding the cry of inter
estcd parties , ho maintained that the grca
boay of thu Industrial people of.tbo west , am
especially of Missouri , wore opposed to froi-
coinage. .

That the silver question hnd greatly nf-
fected business , ho said , was shown by the
fact that notes and new bonds were now h
many Instances made payable in gold by sno-
clal contract. Silver ndvoo.itos might sa>
that the gun was not loaded , butnsubstun-
tlul point was thntu good many people
Moved It was loaded und nothing should 10h

done to disturb confidence when bus

ness was n verv satisfactory
condition. '' the end It would
ho the conMini 1 the producer nnd notthe business " vho would hnvo to bearthe burden of Di uctuntlons. Commerce
would always tit '- ) of Itself nnd would
nlways charge . um that would moro
than cover the -. ken. All talk aboutnubile sentiment ; tr of free coinage was
bosh ; It was n ml tured nppearnnco of-
cntitncnt that did ' 1st.

A vigorous proto lust further silver
oglslatlon from tti leers nssoemtlon of
luffalo , N. Y. , wasiloM the commit-
eo.

-
. Adjourned.

1 1 ' VOJf A ti Xtt TKS.

HoIeiiHL'd PrlMonrr Found to
IH'nth.-

CiinvBXNi
.

: , Wyo. , Fob. 10. [ Special Tele-
rum to Tin : Hun.J This morning the dead
ioily of n man ws found nt the stock yards, n Kolllns. it proved to to bo a man named
lorncllus , released last night from the county

nit.|| Ilo hnd wandered to the stock yardsynrds nftor his release mid fiwen to death.
The co.d miners of Hock Springs will on

May 1. refuse to work unless the eight houraw , passed by the last legislature , Is put
nlo elVeet. A big mass meeting was held on
Sunday and committees appointed to on-
,1'iivor

-
to have the Inw enforced.

t'ou r tram pt were taken from the city jail
it Hock Springs last night by a vigilance
ominlttco and hung to nrnllroau bridge untilhey promised to quit the town when theyvcro released.

i

JAMES JIlKlt IM TJl l> E.t It.-

riio

.

Injuries Received in n HOI-HO Car
Accident I'rovcM Fatal.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Feu. 10. .fames Hcdpath , the
'amotis Irish natloiinllst , journalist nnd lec-
urcr

-
, who was recently Injured by n hbrso-

ar while crossing Pork How , died today
rom the effects of his injuries.

lames Kodpath was born nt Berwlckon'-
weed

-
, England , In August , l&KI , and came-

o this country with his parents In ISIS , the
am Ily making their homo In Michigan , Ilo
earned the printing business mid subso-
luently

-
became u newspaper correspondent

itul editor. For a number of years ho wns
connected with the Now York Tribune , for
vhlch paper ho reported tlio border
vurfaro In Kaunas , which lasted from
'S35; ! until 1ST. Ho took n notion to visit
Iiiyti and whllo thcro made many friends
ma was appointed emigration agent of the
Inytlun government In the United Stntos

and later on consul nt Philadelphia. During
.hu

civil wnr ho ncted ns wnr correspondent ,
which capacity ho gained no little renown.

Vt the termination of the war he became
superintendent of education nt Charleston ,
S. C. , where ho founded colored schools nnd-
nn orphan nsylum. In ISliS ho wns the means
it establishing n lyceum bureau at Boston ,
Slass. Ho was the author of several hooks

"A Handbook to Kansas Territory ,
''Tlio Publlo Life of Captain John Brown , "
''Echoes of Harper's Ferry" and a "Guide to
Inytl. " In recent years ho had been cut'iigcd-
n editorial work hi Now York City.

.1 DAKOTA IU-

I'lio Vote for KesiilMtilsslon Results
in a Tie.-

BISMAHCK
.

, N. D. , Fob. 10. [Spccinl Telo-
jram

-

to'l'nu Bni : . ] There were new phrases
md Important developments in the prohi-
bition

¬

light this afternoon. The house rc-
nalned

-

in session continuously for twcnty'-
our

-
hours before the deadlock could bo-

irokcn , With the arrival of the absent
iiombers today , the vote between the prohl-
litionists

-
nnd resubiniss.lonlsts bccamo n tie ,

each sldo having ill. To add to the
difficulties , UeprOHOntatlvo Bcardsley , who
vas voting with the prohibitionists ,
jooamo 111 under the strain of
the "night session , nnd his physicians
would not nllow him to attend this nftcrnoon.
ThlfigaveJthQrcsubml3louistsuHmaJorUv.of
ono on the floor. * ThiTothnr'sldo thon'resortedj'
.0 the same dilatory tactics Unit the rcsub-
mlssionists

-
practiced yesterday. Tbo motion

to reconsider yesterday's vote Indefinitely
postponing the rosutunisslon bill wns carried ,

This turned the tables on the temperance
jeoplo and gave the liquor men the advant-
isc

-
, which they have been lighting for. A

motion wns carried making the bill n special
order for tomorrow afternoon1. If all the
nombers nro In their places tomorrow there

will bo n complete deadlock until somebody
fields. There is a strong lobby und much ox-
iltomcnt.

-
. Moat of the democrats are voting

for rosubmlsslon-

.STITjL

.

IX TIIK HACK.

A Friend of Governor Hill Says JIo
not Vltlidriivn.-

Nnw
.

Yonif , Feb. 10. ( Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun. ] John C. Shcehnn , secretary of-

.ho. aqueduct commission , and brother of the
spouKcr of the lower house , state legislature ,
s probably as close to Governor Hill ns nny-

inr.ii iu the stuto. Mr. Shoohnn said last
night :

Governor Hill Is just as jnuelr of a candl-
date for the presidency tod.iy as over ho wns.
Ilo has entered into nu arrangement with Mr.
Cleveland to wait until Is'jtl.' If Governor
Hill Is not nominated for president in 18'JJ' ,
ho never yill ho , in my opinion. Hut wo ,
who nro his friends , uro very confident that
hu will carry off the price next year. The
course of Mr. Cleveland's friends , since
that wonderful dinner , has boon
a practical admission of the weakness
of their candidate. Before the dinner you
will remember that they said that Governor
Hill was not In the race at all. They pro ¬

fessed to behove that Cleveland would have
a walkover. Now they nro making a great
parnda of the nllegod fact that Hill bus with ¬

drawn In Cleveland' favor ; that Mr. Cleve-
land

-
now has a clear field find that nothing

can prevent his nomination. The governor
bus relinquished none of his claims on the
democratic nomination In Ib'.U. He will have-
n united delegation from this fltato at his
back to the next democratic national conven-

IO

-
tion. "

DKIVK OUT

Milllla Oi-KanUcd to Inject Settlers
from the ClilukiiHnw Nation.P-

AULS
.

VAI.W.V , I. T. , Feb. 10 Governor
UI rd is 01 ganUlng militia to eject the Intruders
from the Chiekosaw nation. It Is estimated
that nt least 10,000, Intruders will bo driven
out If the order is carried out. This will to-

Jlas

cau > o great hardship among them , ns the ma¬

jority of them are dependent upon this year's
crop for living. The fault Is with the land-
lords

¬

as they uro required to secure a permit
for each rcntsr , which they neglected to do.

Arrested for HolibliiKrthcS-
T.. PAUI , Minn , , Fob. 10 , John Spellman ,

son of Edward Spellman , the Pcorla distiller ,
was arrested this afternoon nt the Astoria
hotel hfPoslolllco Inspector Cliilds ani
Deputy Marshall Tim Shelmn on an ordoi
from Inspector Stuurt of Chicago on thu-
cliaix'o of having robbed the United States
mulls at Washington , III. The ofllccrs at
once: located Spellman nnd wlfo.it thoAstoriii-
nnd the arrest followed. Spellmun has bee
out of the Kniikakco Insane asylum abou
two weeks , having been committed Ins
October.-

A

.

Kentucky Gentleman
LKXixurox , Ky. , Fob. 10. A mooting o ol

the representatives of the Llvo Stool
Breeders'' union , hold today , endorsed Colonc
H. Kdmundson of this city for the position o
chief of the stock department of the world's
fair at Chicago.

Two Boyn Frozen to Duntli.-
WiNoxt

.
, Minn. , Fob. 10 , The two Fort

boys , aged ten and twelve , were found dene-

MotKtnv evening two miles northwest o-

Utlcu having been lost ana durlug the
blizzard. ns

Now Mevli'o Antl-TniHt I ,
BINTA Fr. , N. M , Feb. 10.Tho null poe

nnd trust law, passed by the present leglsln ,

turo , wont Into effect today. It Is very
stringent In Us provisions.

DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE.'r-

occodings

.

' of Tuesday's' Sessions lu the
House fiml Bonnto.-

MPORTANT

.

MEASURES INTRODUCED-

.liilo

.

lU-oolvcs a TlircntonliiK Letter-
MoyU'N

-
Supporters DulVr iho Con-

tent
¬

Ill-solution UOCIIIINO Of
Absent Independents

LIXCOI.V , Nob. , Fob. 10. [Special to Tun
Jii: : . ] The scnntu mot this afternoon nt nt
'clock , Scnntors Horn , I'oyntor , Shea , Stnr-
mck

-
, Stevens mid Wilson being nbsont ,

The following senate flics wore ro.ul the
H-sttimo !

Semitor Swltzler , No. l ! l Requiring np-
illcatlons

>
for nppolntnicnt ns notaries publlo-

o bo iiccompanled by n corllllcnto of good
nor.il character signed hy the Judge of the

[strict In which the applicant resides.
Senator Vim llouson , No. I'.M Amending

cctlon 4'J , of chapter 43 , of the compiled
tntutos of Nebraska , entitled "Insurance
Companies. "

Semitor Coulter , No. 125 Providing fo-

he publication In pipers printed in the Bo.-

icnilnn.
.

. German nnd Scandinavian languages
jf proceedings of county commissioners'-
ncettngs. .

Senator ChrlstofTerson , No. 12(1 Limiting
hu game season nnd trapping of elk , deurnudi-
ntelopo to thu period boUvoo'i January 1
mil October 1 ; grouse and pralrlo ehlelton
rom Janunrv 1 to August 15 , nnd wild
urkoy from January 1 to October ,

The following icimto Hies were rend a sodml tiir.u nnd referred :
No. US Hcgardlng the publication of the

t.itutes. Judleinry committee.
No. 11" Henderlng itii felony to sell Intox-

eating liquors to Indians. Federal relations.
No. 1'JO Hclatlng to thu construction of-

ulll (linns.-
No.

.
. lit HognnlhiK tlwo lusufllploncy ol-

noiioy In the country nnd suggesting vurl-
oils reformatory measures to congress.

No. lit ) IJcgulutnig loan and Inilldln-
issoelnlions , miscellaneous corpoi-ilions.

The following house rolls were read n scoi-inl time nnd referred :
No. ! l For the suppression of bucket shops.
No , 1(1( Utilising matriculation fees foribrury purposes In the stnto university.
No. 17 Applying purl of the proceeds of

sales of public lauds to advance the cause of
education hi this stuto. Universal and nor-
mil schools.-

No.
.

. W For exterminating the Uusslun
thistle. Agriculture.-

No.
.

. i Providing for passageways under
railroads.-

No.
.

. OS Building crosswnys across rail ¬

roads.
Senator Sivltzlrr of Douglas then asked for

the consideration of tlio bill , No. ti * , In com-
nitteo

-

ol the whole.
Senator Moore ot Lancaster was called to

he eh allol the committee nnd the Ulll was
read-

.It
.

compelled all railroads In thu stnto to
construct crossings over their tracknt nil
uibllc roads ; to establish a grade at thosd

crossings of not moro than 7 per cent ; to-
uako the crossing not less than forty feet In

width at the top ; to plank between the trades
nnd for ono foot on the outsldo of the sumo
and for at least three-fourths of the width of
the crossing.

Senator Swltzler moved to amend that nil
railroads shall maintain good crossings , nnd-
if the same are not in good repnlr the com-
missioners

¬

of the county may notify the rail-
road

¬

company of the fact and notice of-
cn: duys when the manor will bo discussed

and the repair on crossing ordered. Ho also
amended that a failure to comply with the low
cause a'flno'of' ftio toJSo agpllodtotb.caohoolif-
und.

;
. " * L' '* * *pWWl'

The amendments prevailed ,

The tltlu was subsequently changed so as-
.0rend , nn act enabling county commission ,

ers and supervisors In certain cases to com-
pel

¬

rnllrouds to construct servlcnblo crosst-
igs.

-
.

The committee arose and reported favora-
bly

¬

on the amendments and the report was
idopted.

Thu House ,
LINCOLN , Nob. , Fob. 10. fSpccinl to TUB

DPI : . ] Only forty-live members answered to
roll call.

The speaker announced nn adjournment
until 2 o'clock , but u verification of the roll
showed lifty-oiio present and the adjourn-
ment

¬

was not taken.
Porter (hid. ) objected to the journal show-

ng
-

that 10,000, copies of Governor Boyd's' In *

lugural address wore ordered printed , nnd
insisted that no quorum was present ,

White called for thu rending of the Journal ,
which showed fifty-two members wore pres ¬

ont
iVfter considerable wrangling the journal

was approved.-
Galu

.
( Ind. ) nroso to n question of privilege ,

and,' said thatin his absence his seat had been
over 'U > tho1 republican side of the

lioubc , and wanted to know by what authorI-
ty.

- *

. The speaker was unnblo to furnish tbo
desired In formation.-

On
.

motion of Shrnder the consideration of
the maximum tariff bill was postponed till 'J
p.' tn. Thursday , and made a special order for
that hour.-

On
.

( motion of Onkloy the Irrigation conven ¬

tion wns Invttod lo occupy the hall
day afternoon and evening.-

A
.

large number of bills wore Introduced ,
among thorn the following : '

IUy the Committee on Agriculture To pro-
vide

¬

for the holding of farmers' Institutes
under the direction of the regents of the
state university and appropriating $1,000, per
year to defray the expenses of the mime.

By the Judiciary Committee To prohibit
nil persons , firms , corporations orassooiatluns
Irom taking a greater rate of Interest than 110-
pur year on the $100 upon nny loan or forbear-
ance

¬

of money , goods or things In autlon ; and
to provldan punishment for violating the pro-
visions

¬

of this act , nnd to provide for recover ¬

ing live times the amount of the Interest
taken nny tlmo within llvo years from the
time of taking the same.-

By
.

Newborry To amend section 12 , chap ,
tor " , compiled statutes of Nebraska , en-
titled

-
, "County Agricultural Societies , " nnd

repeal said original suction.-
By

.
Williams To amend section 183 of

chapter ID of the compiled statutes of Ne¬

braska , entitled , "Offenses Against Election.
Laws. "

By Alden A bill for an act to estab¬
lish a stnto board of health , to regu ¬
late the practice of medicine In the state of
Nebraska and to repeal section 1 to 2 In-

clusive
¬

, of chapter M of the compiled stat-
utes

¬

of Nebraska , entitled "An act to rcgu-
late the practice of rncdlelno , " approved
March H , 1681 , nnd amended In 1HW , nnd all
other acts Inconsistent herewith.-

By
.

Cornish To ninend section ! 17 of chap ¬

ter 10 of the compiled statutes of 1W and to
repeal said section :I7 ns the same now exists.-

By
.

Cornish-To amend subdivision 4 ,
chapter 70 , compiled statutes , IbH'J-

.By
' .

McKesson -To ninend section M , of
chapter !Sl , compiled statutes of 1837 , uuet to
repeal said section ,

By Cornish To ninond section 1 of un not
entitled "An act to provide for the funding

outstanding school district bonds. "
Ily Cornish To amend section 1)11) of the

codoof civil proceduroof the stnto of Ne-
braska

¬

, n.ud to repeal buid section an now ex¬
isting.-

By
.

Heath -To amend sections 80 , 81 , 82. of
chapter 7" , of tno compiled statutes of Ne-
braska

¬
of IBSs'J , entitled "revenue , " and to re-

peal
¬

said sections ns they now exist.
By Ottlo To prorldo for the erection of n

building upon the grounds of the state uni-
versity

¬

, and In connection with the agricul-
tural

¬

experimental station thereof , to bo used
u laboratory und propagating house for in-

vestigation
¬

* in economic entomology , the
study of the life , history nnd habits gt in-
jurious

¬

insects nnd parasites ; and to appro-
priate

¬

&iooo for that [ mrposo.-
Ilv

.

Herman To revoke the contract for
thu tensing of the ituto penitentiary , peniten-
tiary

¬

grounds and convict labor of the taM


